Riddles Analysis

*Define the following terms:*

1. kenning:

2. caesura:

3. alliteration:

*Analyze the riddles at Texts and Translations* [http://www2.kenyon.edu/AngloSaxonRiddles/texts.htm]. You are to give examples of the following concepts as they are found in the riddles:

**Riddle #_____**

a. kenning:

b. caesura:

c. alliteration:

**Riddle # _____**

a. kenning:

b. caesura:

c. alliteration:
Riddle # _____
   a. kenning:

   b. caesura:

   c. alliteration:

Riddle # _____
   a. kenning:

   b. caesura:

   c. alliteration:

Riddle # _____
   a. kenning:

   b. caesura:

   c. alliteration:

Riddle # _____
   a. kenning:

   b. caesura:

   c. alliteration:
Riddle # ______
   a. kenning:
   b. caesura:
   c. alliteration:

Riddle # ______
   a. kenning:
   b. caesura:
   c. alliteration:

Now it is your turn: Write your own riddle in the Anglo-Saxon style to share with the class!
   a. kenning:
   b. caesura:
   c. alliteration: